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Rev. and Mrs. A. l>onald Moffat
.Re,·.
. Donald Moffat, pa tor of
Grace Bapti t Church. Cedarville,
ha been appointed editor of the Ohio
Independent Ba,pti t magazine ifollO\\ ing the r ignation of Jame R .
John on \\·ho has erved four year."
in thi capacity. Brother Moffat's
term \v·ill begin with the J anuary
i ue.
Rev. Ir. 1offat will erve as fullconduct evangeli ·t ic
tin1e editor
~er, i e . and Bible conference in
Ohio and other tate as the Lord
Iead . In thi manner he will be able
to ,·i it with pastor in their churches
and have a wider mini try than heretofore.
Brother Moffat ha,s resigned his
n1ini try of the Cedarville church to
Je\ ote full time to thi new mini try.
''The
1offats·'
erved in two
churches prior to their ministry in
Cedan·ille. For approximately two
) ear . Mr. Moffat wa as3istant pastor to Dr. Robert T. Ketcham at the
\\-'alnut Street Baptist Church, Waterloo. Io\\ a. For a similar length of
time he was pa tor of the Berean

Bapti t Churc·h Bunker Hill, Ill.
Don and Loi Moff ait left the mi ·->ion field of Brazil upon completion
of Don' training at Moody Bible
In titute located in ,the city of Manaos
and ho,ping eventually to be found
working among the Indians of the
upper R io Negro section of the dense
Amazon Valley.
They were forced to r eturn to this
land, however, due to the serious illne 3 of Mr . Moffat. It became iimpo sible for them 10 return to their
missionary endeavor because the illne was of such a severe nature.
It was during their second pastorate at Bunker Hill, Il,l. that t he Lord
opened the door for them to ser ve
with the A oc1ation of Baptists for
World Evangelism. Mr. M offat worked a D eputation Direc tor and Field
R epre entative for nearly 13 year .
Mr . Moffat for part of this time
erved a"' secretary in the Mission's
home office in Philadelphia, P a. O ver
the year , little by little, Mrs. Moffat ha regained h ealth and trength,
so that today he i able to enter into
(Co ntinited on page 9)
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Independent Baptist

Your State Missionary

Rev. Earl D. Umbaugh
The que tion i often a ked, as I
travel aero 5 the State of Ohio,
'·Where are you working now?" This
que tion terns from a genuine interest on the part of the people of our
churches in the outreach of the new
church minr-- try. I have pent omc
time in the East Liverpool area. The
Height Baptist Church voted everal
week ago, to eek to e tabli h another 1ndependent Bapt1 t hurch on
tl1e northea l · ide of- -the city. There
is a natural geographical d1v1s1on bel\.\1eer1 thi and the Pleasant H eights
ectior1 and over I 0,000 people to be
reached \.\ ith the go pel.
ewspaper
ad · eel'ing to reach new famili es in
tl1at area produced ver)' little result .
1 spent unday through ~rid ay with
J>a tor D >nald R el tger and his f an1iJ },
can ,a 1ng.
n two aturda)' , Jla Lor.) -and so11J1e Ja)1111en fro111 he 13ethan) A ociaLion co11tinue<l tl1e can\'a . f-1 ,,angeJi t harle Boren ca1 11e
for a11 eight-da)' ...,,angelistic M et1ng. l\fiJ] )'OU pra~ v.1itl1 u tJ1at a 11evl
cl1urcl1 n1a}' lle e abli l1ed b)' ot1r
llo\'\ l1ip ii that 11eed)' , rea?
J111e ef;f r r are being J)U l ortl1
111 l111e l rtag
1a
area 11 tl1e
ou tl1 id of A ro1 . hi l1u1 ch ,,,JlJ
be 1> n 1
11 tl1e churcl
i11 tlie
A r n I a ~elJo -.., J ip.
ra1 an1il1 1 a
c pi e
1, inter· t in be-

''

here are you worki,n g no w?"
1

con1ing a part of thi new church. A
place for the holding of SLtnday
Service i now being soLtgh t. R ev.
Dean H enry, Rev. Herbert White an<..f
R ev. D . E. Luttrel form the extenion committee in ·the Akron area.
The new church in Dundee i becoming a reali ty and i now holding
Sunday Service and a mid-week Bible
tudy and prayer meeting. A church
covenant and s tatement of faith have
been adopted. They are now preparing a con titution and by-law and
will oon be ready for formal organization. The permanent location
of thi church ha not yet been decided a they will be drawing from
everal mall communitie nor·th and
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New churches welcomed
into Ohio fellowship
Nine new churches .a nd pa tor
were welcomed into the A ociation
of R egular Bapti ,t Churohe and wer
extended the hand of fellow ihip at
the annual meeting at Fir t Bapti t
Church, iles, Ohio, October 18.
P·a tor and churche taken in,to the
A ociation are Mt. Vernon Fir t
R egular Bapti~t Church of Amity,
Ohio and Tiverton R egular Bapti t
huroh, Brinkhaven Ohio, bovh pa tored by J ame S. H11nter ; Schwartz
R oad Bapti t
hurch, Akron , Ohi ,
Rev. M. E. Moore. pastor· Highvi w
Avent1e Bapti t ht1rch. Akron, Ohio.
R ev. D . . LL1ttre], ,pa tor; Abb Road
Bapti t Ch11rch, Elyria, R ev. Don
urti , pastor; H ope Bapti ' t h11r h.
olumb11 , orman B ·w rth, pa tor:
We t t1burban Bapti t ht1r h, Oln1tcd Fall.. . Rev.
ernon J ne: . pa'-1tor ; Grace Bapti "' t hLir h. WilloL1ghb). Rev. George Gib n. pa t r; and
Betl1e I Ba pti t h11r h, T l io, Re\ .
( 'l 1fford Boe\ 1, pa t r.

1

H

ca ·,t of the Dover- ew Philadelphia
area. A lay111an fron1 Bible Mi ion
Bapti t
hurch Reynold burg along
wit h Pa tor Llewellyn Thomp on and
Pa tor Albert Kin ey h,1ve been guiding thi new church.

Services held
Show11 above is Ohio tatc 1i"sionary, l{ev. l~,1rl n1bat1gh, rc111ov
Jng a l1ovel full of groL1r,d at the
han11Jgroundbreaking ·:)ervice"> of
i(>n Baptist
l1ur h. h w11 1 king
11 i
W jllia111
tu11,
1111 actor
left) , a ncl Pastor
csle\'., l . 111i th.
, h

)ltll'

J1

\\'H

begttll

i11

'I w

c l1 t1rc he\ \\ere re1110\. t: Li fr n1
th c a,'> i '1 ti 11 ; Bi l1 lc Ba pt1 t ht11 h,
"e \ c11
t ile.
htl), touk acti n to rt:
1110\ C

ti t
l 'ill lcli.
1~11 r

1H)'

a11cJ l1rt 11 ,, 11 t a I)' i11 r 'asc
and
ltl
a,,ed \Vi tl1 a11 attc11 la11c
c1\ eragi11g 70 i11 ~ t111cla)
S l10t)l and
8 i11 Ill rnir g ,,, r l1i1l ,vitl1
J1igl1
110.

it,clt
'l1u1 cl1
·tr:.

Bible 11 100 Bapof
ale\\ rll
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monstrosities

By Woodrow W. McCaleb
First Baptist Church
Elyria, Ohio
I ,, t)

,l\' t'r,1gc

icw
,11
hLtr h t <.la . Both arc <.lrcgs
<lnd ffcct1vcnc 'i , and b th arc
<.,od ! nlc . corre tive n1ca. urc
the httrch will be lo t to a wor1d
Lt
hr i t and Hi aving power.

tr,J,1ltc, , t,t n(I

c1ngcli
\ 11 ,.'tir , i11r1tt1 ,1I p ) \\ er
a 1.. rr ct to the heart )f
,trc t,1 k. c11. the 1111,pc1 t of
n Jl p . 1r ..1tc need f Jc
t)f

he

111\.ltl

\

u t a, \\ c take a ca ref Ltl

The F ir_t 111 n tr I ty I the n1on tro--ity of SAINTLY
I
R ' 1 refer to that gr up in our hurche that i
eck.1ng to pL1t o n the clo the of the hri tian life without
real]~ ha\ 1ng that life! There are many, I am persuaded,
\vho k.nO\\t all the term . and can parrot all the expre 1 n "'· and have the ability to an wer all the que tion ,
ht1t \\. ho ha\'e never had a aving encounter with the Lord
J e u Chri t. The}' ha e never met Him in that cri e
e\.per1ence ~ hen the heart and life wa urrendered to
H im. o~ ning Chri t a Lord and Savior. Unles thi take
place. there can be no --alvation .
One who ha ju t gone through the motion but who
ha · never really meant bu ine with God, may try to act
ai ntly'. but he i till a lost inner and devoid of piritual
life. True urrender in alvation involves "to believe in,
urrender to. tr u t in and re] y on J e us Chri t because
of \\'ho He i . and becau e of what He ha done! ' It i the
g1\ 1ng of one
entire being in unre olved committal to
H im. regardles of the co t . One can be ever o saintly
the liberal Churche have an abundance of thi
ar1et) bu t t1nle yo u have come to know Chri t.
,- ou are till a lo t sinner.
1

In our chur hes

11crs,>nal c pcricncc the gootJ an(I acccptahlc an<.I r1crfcc
ill of , d! lit t~ thi~ life that really cot1nl'S for hrist an
111akc~ an in1pact on men!
inning aint\. and ~aintl y \Inner\! How tragic t
heh ld then, in the 111id t of the A<,5cn1bly, hcjng tisc
l1
atan to hinder and thwart the work of the Spir1
hL1rch . How tragic when <;tandards ar
through Hi<;
lowered to accon1n1odatc the world in order to n1ak,
our<;e(ve. more attractive to it. How fooJi~h to thinl
that we can ub titutc pectacular program~ for th 1
pirit' power.
. Campbell Morgan once aid, "rfh<
mi sion of the hurch i to invade the world with th<
o pel but the tragedy of our age i that the world ha(
in\'aded the hurch!" Thi i incrca ingly evident today
May we ever remember that we are "in the world," bu t
"not of the world. When our di tinctive and holy dif
ference i lo t then the power of the hurch i neutralized
the HoJy Spirit grieved and the world about u denied the
I igh t that it de pcrately need to be directed •to Chri t.
The real an wer lie in the experiencing of a genuine
Heaven- ent Ho1y Gho t riviva,l in our Churche . A revival grounded in a return to ,plain preaching on the
ho1ines of God and the awfu]ne of in· A revival where
the HoJy Spirit bring to the aint a new realization of
the per onal pre ence of Chri t in their Jive , a new
hunger and de ire for the Word of God, and per onal
holine~s; and a new and increa ing Jove of the Brethren!
Thi will co t every one of u much ome more than
other - but it will be worth all that it co t !
Are you a Jiving moo trosity in your church?

,

The econd mon tro·' ity in the average Bapti t hurch
I that of
11 I G SAI TS! I refer to that increa ingly
large group of Chri tian w ho have really come to know
( .. hr1 t in a avi ng ex.perience, but who are living elfi h,
defeated and carele live of sin. Becau e Self i on
their throne of their heart and not Chri t, thev are
J1v1ng a life of conformity to the world and it way ,
and refu e to be the "peculiar" and "different' people
Lhat God ~:ant them to be. Many have taken the precious
doctrine of the ecur ity of the aint and have used it
a a cloak for their world line
and in. They tell u
that the Chr1 t1an 1 free - free to Jive a~ he plea e .
but fail to realize tha t th i i on] y true a the believer
plea e to plea e Chri t.

. j

•

•

•

The e have forgotten tha t we are not our own. l)ul
are bought with a price. even the preciou·3 blood of
Je u and that V.'e are to. therefore, pre ent our bodie
in full urrender to God. a holy Jiving a er if ice, not
conforming to the pattern of t hi evil age, but Jiving
in tead, a tran formed life for the glory of God! It i
through thi pattern of Jiving that we come to know bv

.
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Every individual should ask himself

By Darrell R. Bice
First Baptist Church

Does my life (have a purpos·e?
A young college tudent entered a
department tore. found hi way to
the information de k and asked in
"'hat department he would find a
:on1pa . To thi came the reply.
.. Are } ou looking for a com pa to
make a circle or one that will give
ou direction?"
Certain]~, that i a peep into life
t elf. Every individual
hould a k
him·~etf .. Am I going in circle
or doe my life have purpo e and
direction?" So many of life' involvement toda)' are characterized by the
trite expre ion ·a viciou circle.\'
f a}
I therefore challenge your
thinking momentarily with the word.
of Proverb 3: 5-6
"Tru t in the
Lord with all thine heart ; and lean
noc unto thine own undef'3tanding.
( n all thy way acknowledge Him,
and He hall direct thy path .'' The
tru ting heart doe not on1y look to
,ociety. to education, to cience nor
o wealth - good though the e may
e - and certainly, it doe not look
o 1t elf for guidance! In,3tead the
ru ting heart look to God for the
~uidance and direction that only He
•
_an give.
ln relation to thi , however, I realze that life i filled with que tion
n arks. From a child' earlie t word
on through the un et year of life the
1ue tion '"WHY?" 1 that which char1c terize mankind.
ot only i thi
rue in the moral, the cientific , the
_cono mic and political realm of life ;
1ut a l o, and perhaps more import1ntly so, it i.') found in the spiritu al

Wellington, Ohio

realn1. Therefore. the que tion co1ne
again and again, "Why hoL1ld I let
od control my life?" or even 'Wh)'
hould 1 be born again becon1c
a hri tian .. .?H The an wer to thi
general 1ine of que tion ing of cour3e
i manifold yet may be ummed tip
by aying that if a per on de ire ,to ,attain that de ired po ition in the pre ence of God for a]l eternity a·~ well a
having that hie ed fellow hip and
knowledge of in forgiven here on
earth, the individual MUST choo~e
to follow hri t in thi life.
Word of God is clear
The Word of God i clear in

tating that for thir:- to become a realit
in our heart and life we mu t fir t
ee our elve a crooked, unregenerate inful individual who are doomed
eternity in hell ( ee
for Chri""·tle
crooked Jine to left or diagram). The
only way for man to be acce,ptable
in God' ight i to expre faith jn
hri t fini hed work on the Cros .
and repent of in . Thi act of repentance i po ible for anyone who i"
made aware of hi own ~infulne a
compared to Chri t' holine
thu
realizing that in life there are TWO
PATHWAYS.
In focu ing our attention on Matt.
7 : 13-14 we are not left to doubt the
fact that there are ONLY two pathway of life. TiH FIRST a depicted
in ver e 13 i~ that way which i b ing
followed by the va t majority of the
world ' · populace. l t i the way of
worldly plea ure - characterized by
that which gratifi
the "Ju l, f the

PATl!W.AYS

LIFE

C~·tR.15 l DI £ 0
10 J/i VE VJ
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Darrell R. Bice

fie. ,h, the I LI. t of ,the eye., a n(I the
i)ride of life'' (T John 2: 16 ).
The final outcome of thi. path i.
portrayed
vividly
a
e erla. t.ing
.ptini hn1ent, everl ting . orrow pent
in Hel I, bani•"hed forever from the
pre ence of God. We note fron1 our
ver e that the gate i wide and the
way i broad - for ·n,any there be
( the majori,ty of people) that go in
thereat.'' Contrary to the thinking f
the multitude , all people are
OT
hri tian and God i
OT the
Father of them all!
The ECO D and only thcr ro ad.
according to ver e 14. i that which
lead~ to everl a ting j y. peace, happine and life pent in the pre ,_
ence of God, t1rround d by all the
plendor
f heaven, ble d and
f
beautified by the very per on
hri..:- t Him elf. The fact "" hich hot1ld
thrill the heart of ever b rn again
believer i. that once we have cho ' n
to follow the w a\' of J ' LI ~ hri ·t,
there i .. n p ible \\ a \' f lipping.
falling or treadin g fr 111 that r ~1d
hac k t the other
n ted tin1e anli
tir11e again 1n the
riptur and a~
portra) d on the d1agran1 - it t\ the
cro -, of ('hr1,t it~clf ( &.l nd the f ini~hetl
\\ Or ~ ac on1 pl1'ihed there) \\ h icl1 bar,
ti, fro,11 C\cr falling. \\ e a1e sc,1lt:LI
1r1 the Bel \ 'Cd. cloth Li ah )lt t \ 1tl1
l-)1 '\ r1ghtet)t1, 11c, . ~c,1tcLJ l
HI I 1n
t he hc ,l e 11 l i c ,
PR l .. , [ '
11 f the W()r k. o f al\',lr\ \ t)ttl I
lltt \

1f .1~ 11, ,

c · · ~ lt!J. d

• " u., ~,r 1 , # If.,

J.!~·~ llt r~~ L.,,..~ :.t!J.JaiA~ !!}<___ _
"'~ - , ~ ~"'

I
l

I
I

,f_,£JlTJJ

t:

to l1L.. Cl ,l~Cll , t l l

Ilt.:
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lht:11 rc11e,t lcll 1n t)tticr t Jr ti, It) fall
frl 111 the 1iu t ll\\'U) Llt e\ t:rb1s1111g 1i f~ .
1 l'llC It IS tt1a l \\'C 111.l\ sltt111ble a11 f
1 all l
tllC \\ U ' l)Ul lll'\' CI l )
r
l.. tllt v.a . 1>rai~~ llll fr tl1~ a f lll

i)r iLll)S \\ fll S (lf
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Th church .... and the pastor

f,

Rev. Samuel Elliott
.A.. service of dedication was held at First Baptist Church of

Parma Sept. 12 A mission project of Calvary Baptist Church,
Cleveland the cliurch began when four families met in a school in
Sept 13, 1960 to organize a church. Rev. Samuel Elliott is pastor.

First Baptist Church, Parma
started only six years ago
Fi t Bapti t Church of Parma
\\ a
tarted only ix year ago, yet
toda) 1t i·.. a thriving church with
n1an) member and ha ju t completed a ne\\ building program.
Dedication ervice were held Sept .
1_ ,, ith the addre
brought b)' Dr.
Jame
T. J eremiah. president of
Cedar,·1Jle College.
Other who took part were Arlene
Harrier. organ prelude: Rev. Elliott
H orton . in\·ocation: Rev. James Godle)·. r.. cripture reading: Paul Schun1acher, olo : Jame W. Day, greeting from the Mayor of Parma: Hof-

From our churches
GALLIPOLIS - A full afternoon
and evening of in piration fellowship
and recreation wa enjoyed at the
enior High Y outh Rally Sept. 18 at
Fir t B apti t Church. Gallipolis. The
e\ ening featured the film ''God's
Countr)r," emphasizing the role of
Chri tianity 1n pre erving democracy
in a \\iOrld threatened by communi m.
Church groups in the area attended.
1

* * *

BELLEFO. 1 T AI ... E Pastor John
S \Vood of Calvary B aptist, Bellefontaine. recentl} baptized four member of one family, also a young man
in ervice at U.S. Air Force base.
F ifteen ) oung people held a retreat
at Hocking State Park. R ev. William
Large and h f arnily are on furlough
fro m Equito . Peru. and are occupying the mi ionar)' apartment for th e
next ,., 1 ear.
1
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tetter Con truction o. pre entation
of key : R o -- Mallaliet1 and R obert
comment by a repre entative of the
architect ; and R ev. George Gib on ,
prayer of dedication.
The church began a a mi ion project of Calvary Bapti t Church, Cleveland, ( R ev. George Gib·--on, pa tor)
when four families met in the Thoreau
Park Elementary School Sept. 13,
1950 to organize a church. R ev.
Jame E. Godley, Sr. was called to
be the fir t pastor.

A year later a small church building at 5994 Ridge Rd. wa purcha ed

work pro~pered and soon it was ncccsary to enlarge the at1ditorit1m. In
Augt1 t, 1955 P~tor Godley resigne(I
to enter full time home mission work.
R ev. Elliott Horton was pa tor of ,
the cht1rch from 1955 to 1962 clt1ring
which time a par onage was purchased also 6.7 acres of land.

In September of 1962 the present
pa tor R ev. Samuel Elliott wa called.
Under hi in piring leadership and
faithft1l n1ini try of the Word of God,
a new place of wor hip was er ected.

*

*

...
•••

God get Hi greatest victorie ot1t
of apparent defeat .
,t..
......

...

,!,.,,

Q

~

If we look only to Chri t we will

with ome a f'.' i 1:ance from the Bapti, t Builder
Club (FBHM). The

not ucct1mb
otlher .

Maranatha Baptist Church
completes remodeling

There have been 26 deci ions since
J ant1ary at M aranatba Baptist; 16 of
the e have been for salvation. Three
yoL1ng men left for school tbi fall to
prepare for the Lords services.

Maranatha Baptist Church, Springfield, ha-=- pent over $ 10,000 this
la t year in it church completion
program, P astor C lifford Lones annot1nced.
The program started several month
ago with purchasing new pews and
decorating the auditorium. During
the pa t two month·-- the church has
completed the ba ement by in talling
a su spended ceiling, modern-fold
folding doors and tiling the total floor
area. A beautiful bapti try ha been
built in behind the choir area. With
thi COfT\pletion program Maranatha
B apti t now has modern facilities and
equipment to more efficiently do the
Lord'c; work in teaching and evangel1z1ng.

to di~appointment in

Dr. Edward Morrell, Jr., chairman
of the Council of Ten, held R evival
meeting at Maranatba Bapti t from
Oct. 3 through 10.

''POEMS FOR
PATRIOTIC AMERICANS''
By Ralph T. Nordlund
72 pages with 50 poems and some
prose reminders of the history that
inspired or provoked them! Beautiful
binding makes them attractive gifts.
Price $1. Discounts for book tables.
Order from:

R. T. Nordlund,· 586 Maple St.
Fostoria, Ohio
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST
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rsth anniversary
services
1eld at First Baptist, Niles

Fir t Bapti t Crurch,
ile , Ohio,
eld its 7 5th anniver ary and mort'age burning ervices Sept. 17 -19.
-here was also pecjal mu ic by old
imer choir, youth choir, church
•rchestra and ong ervices· church
i tory. recognition of olde t mem1er in length of m ember hip and
piritual bles ings.
Speakers were Rev. Arthur F.
ones, Rev. Kenneth A. Am ler Dr.
lobert T. Ketcham; R ev. T. Fred
-Ju ey and Rev. John Weyant.

Or. R. T. Ketcham is speaker
it statewide ACCC fall rally
Dr. Robert T. K etcham wa peak 'r at the fall faJly of the American
~ouncil of Chris tian Churches of
)h io at the Canton Gospel Center
·an ton, Ohio, Sept. 21.
The program included, Rev. John
\.1yers president, ACCC of Ohio,
Jevotion ; a bu iness ession ; an adire s " o Substitute For Victory'' on
he future of the ACCC of Ohio by
~ev. D ean H enry; An address by
:>r. Ketcham; seminars for women
)Y Mrs. Harold O'Dell and Miss Ruth
f rato ; seminars for men by R obert
K. urtz; I OCC 6th Plenary CongreS3
Pictorial Report by Rev. Kenneth
Barth, host pastor; dinner served by
he host church; and a closi ng rally
ddres by Dr. K etcham.
Lite ra ture being djstributed
The Pocket Testament League,
'cteran of many Scripture distribution and evangelization campaign in
\.\'ar ravaged areas of the world, annot1nced the beginning of a one million Scripture distribution campaign
i11
1et
am. Glenn Wagner, who
l1a been PTL Foreign Secretary during all the PTL post-war campaign ,
has e tablished an operating base
11eadquantcrs in
aigon. 200,000
\ fietna111e e gospel have alread)' been
printed.

eed

Your

Gifts to the Ohio
Association

Contributions to
Home and Camp Inc.

H. R. Davison, Treasurer
23 Ivester Lane

Martin E. Holmes, Treas.
Sunbury Baptist Ch urch
Box 233
Sunbury, Ohio

Arcanum, Ohio
AUGUST
First Baptist, Lancaster (Hon.) .... .. .... .. $ 30.00
First Baptist, W illowick (Hon.) ... .. .
15.00
Avon Baptist, Avon (Hon .) .. .... .. .... .
35.00
Maranatha Baptist, Springfield (Hon.)
25.00
Erieside Bible Conf. Assn., Cleveland
(Hon.) ....... .. ... .... ... ......... .. .. .... .... ..
48.00
Grace Baptist, Youngstown (Hon.) ....
15.00
Struthers Baptist, (Hon .) ....................
25 .00
Calvary Baptist, Byesville .... ......... ...
10.00
Hebron Men' s Fellowship, Cleve. ....
10.00
Calvary Baptist, Salem .. .... .. ............
10.00
Euclid Avenue Baptist, Lorain ..........
15.00
R. Kenneth Smelser, (018 copies) ....
3.27
Circulation Manager, 018 (Sub .) ...... 174.00
Calvary Baptist, Sandusky ............... .
10.00
First Chris tian Baptist, Cos hoction ....
3 .00
S.S. of Sharon Baptist, Sh a ron , Pa .
5.00
Calvary Baptist, Norwalk ...... ..........
5.00
First Baptist, Strongsville .. ........ .....
32.00
Ne w Richland Baptist, Be lle Ce nter
5 .00
First Baptist, We llington ........ .. ......
5 .00
Penfield Jct. Baptist, Lorain ..........
10.00
Huntsburg Baptist, Huntsburg ........
50.00
Norton Center Baptis t, Barbe rton ....
15.00
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo .......... ....
37.50
Euclid-Nottingham Baptist, Euclid ....
25.00
North Roya lton Baptist .... .. .......... ..
2.00
First Baptist, Elyria .. ........................
16.25
Be thlehe m Baptist, Cle ve land ..........
5 .00
Union Baptist ..... . ...... ... .. ...... .... .. ......
5 .00
South Cana an Baptist, Athe n s . ... .... .
2 .00
Ca lv.1ry Baptist, Bellefonta ine ..........
25 .00
Northfield Baptis t ... .. .... .. .......... .. ....
10.00
Ca lvary Baptist, Cleveland .. .. ........
10.00
First Baptist, Lancaster ................ .. ....
10.00
Ce dar Hill Baptist, Cle ve la nd Hts. ....
60.00
Mogadore Baptist ... ............ .... .. .... ..
5.00
Gra ce Baptist, Ce d a rville .... ..............
15.00
Ca lva ry Ba ptist, Xe nia ...... ....... .........
5.00
Trin ity Ba ptist, Lorain .... .. ............ ....
10.00
Imma nue l Ba ptist, Arca num ..............
10.00
Ca lva ry Baptist, Mass illon ...... .. ......
10.00
Me moria l Ba ptist, Columbus ........ ....
25 .00
Be rea Ba ptist .... ............ .. .. .. ... .. ........
35.00
G ra ha m Ro ad Ba ptist, Cuya hoga Fa lls
25.00
Imma nue l Ba ptist, Columbus
.. ..
15.00
Blessed Hope Ba ptist, Spri ngfield ..
10.00
Brooksid e Ba ptist, Clevela nd
... .. ..
1.00
Bible Mission Ba ptist, Reyno lds b urg
15.00
Be t hel Ba ptist, Warren . .. .. .
5.00
First Regular Baptist, Be llefontaine
13.00
First Baptist, Bowling Green ..........
20.00
Bible Baptist, Girard
.....................
20.00
First Baptist, Gallipolis
.................
10.00
Temple Baptist, Portsmouth ..............
50.00
Evansville Baptist, Niles ....................
5.00
Emmanuel Baptist, Xenia ...............
20.00
Total Receipts ............
.. .... $1087.02
Total Disburseme nts for the
Month were .......................... $1514.42

f! alwa}' glad to get letters
, tro111 re der who J1ave au idea or
an opinion y u v. uld li e to hare
1
itl1 tl1er
JJ.8
dcr .
en1d
} our
n n nt to;
it r,
l1io
Ind p nd
pti t M g~.ine, o
7,
r 111~,
l1i .
' .. A

\>-le ot1ghl 11ot lo re l co11tc11t

th

i11

f tl1c vall y wl1 11 1l1 ~ s t111of tll J)10llntai11 l J) a, rtit s ll .

111i s t s

l1i11

I

1

11 J-, ginnir1g
e11d o f , n i l)'.

I

I l1e Jrt1 ittul lif

a
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t!l1e

s1 1r1

f trt1 t= fiai tl1 ·

*
l1i11.

Sharo n Ba ptist, Sharon, Pa. .... .... .. $
Ve rnon T. Ca u lki ns ...... .. . ..... ..... .
Ced ar Hill Baptist, Clevela nd .... .. ... .
Trin ity Ba ptist, Lorai n ................. ..
Ca lvary Ba ptist, Be lle font ain e ........ ..
Huntsburg Ba ptist ... ... ....... .. ........... .
North Roya lton Ba ptist ..... .. ...... .... . .
Emma nue l Baptist, Tole do
Mr. a nd Mrs. A . Rupp .... .. ... .... .
Ca lva ry Ba ptist, Pa inesville ... .. ...... ..
Brown St. Ba ptist, Akron
Mrs. C. S. G ib son ................ ..... .
Ca lvary Baptist, Cle ve., 2 months ... .
Gra ce Ba ptist, Ce d arv ille ................. .
Northfield Ba ptist .. ....... .. . .. .......... .
Pe nf ield Jct. Ba ptist, Lora in .... ... .... .
First Ba ptist, McDon a ld, fo r d e bt .... ..
Ve rnon T. Ca ulkin s ........... .. ......... .
Ve lma He le nsky, Be dfo rd ..... ......... .
Imma nue l Ba ptist, Columbus ......... .
Me mo ria l Ba ptist, Columbus .. ......... .
Imma nue l Ba ptist, Arcan um .... .... ..... .
Be rea Ba pt1st
. . . .. . ........................... .
Hinckle y Ridg e Ba ptist ........ . .......... .
Firs t Ba ptist, Bowling Green ......... . .
Brown Street Ba ptist, Akron
Mrs. C. S. G ibson .................. ..
Emma nue l Ba ptist, Toledo ........ ..... .

5.0 0
2 .0 0
10 .00
5.00
16.00
10.00
10 .00
4 .00
15.00
3.00
20.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
48.00
2 .00
2.00
15 .00
15.00
10.00
25 .00
5.00
10.00

7.00
25 .00
Total ....... ......... . ............ ... ... .$ 294 .00
A siza ble p ayme nt will b e m ad e o n the
loa n at t he clo se of the Home & Ca mp Year
as d irected by the Trustees. We a re gra teful
fo r those w ho have res ponde d t o the call.

Gifts to the Camp
First Ba ptist, Ga ll ipolis ........ ............ $
First Ba p tist, Mc Donald .. .. ........ .. .. ..
Emma nue l Baptist, Toledo ... .. ..... .. . .
Be thle he m Ba p tist, Cleveland ........ ..
Northfield Ba ptist ........... .... ........... .
Trin ity Ba ptist, Lorain .............. .. ....... .
.. ... .
First Bap tist, Wauseon ... .. .
Blessed Ho pe Baptist, Springfie ld ... .
Imman uel Baptist, Columbus .......... ..
Sharon Bapt ist, Sharon, Pa. . ........ .
Evansville Baptist, Niles ................. ..
Hinckley Ridge Baptist .................. ..

Total

..

15.00
10.00
18.75
5.00
10.00
5.00
34.56
10.00
10.00
5.00
10.00
5.00
.... ................................. $ 148.31

* * *
hri tian. ju11111 ar tlntl .. o
111 LlCh lh at tl1e\ flCVC r tf O u,..,.ta n 1 \l I IJ
antl . t:C tl1 alvation f the I..or<.1 ••
0 111c

-~ * *

Why must Brethren suffer?

* *

Comments!
•

AUGUST
Gifts to the Home

ll1

tl1

t1 ,v rs

International
Christian
Relief ministers
worldwide to Christian Brethren who are
destitute because of war devastation, disea:>e,
overpopulation and the ravages of nature.
Because of the ir biblical stand against apo •
tasy and communi~m, the\& brethren have
been bypassed by larger denon,inational nd
governmental agencies. Won' t you help r?
Writtt:

International Chri ti n Relief
8 Frazer Avenue
Collingswood, N. J .
NOVEMBER
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eart to

eart
M rs. Inez Milner,

m ong t e
The m.onth of harvest
t l Jar\ t ,l T 1,
.,1.1,
lngatl1cr111g,. l l1,111k.,g1, 1ng n11ci tl1c 111 ,ntl1 l1l: t(lr~ ( 'hr1,t111.1, .11,t),
,1 t it'! l l1.111k"g1,
... 111g.... l \\ h,1t a k.1r1tl
,, c..'rti it 1, a ,, .1r111 t ct: I 111g
,..1111e" lC)
....
t l1c
t1rt ..1 'C ,, hc11 \\ c .1rc In l<.1ttc h
,, tth ".1ne ,, 11'-"1 c pre""c' gent1ine grati ttitic - tl1.1nk. ....g1, ing!
.... 1 h1" ,,ot1lll n t
cn,crgt: frc 111 nc \\, l1c) 1 Ii, ing a
llc..,uhl~ ,t ..1ntiard life. fro111 l)ne '" h i,
t:lfl' 11 .. nd tillen.
o. Thank. giving
1, tic
t rth frl)nl one '" h really c pcr1en e
•thank. -living' and real
thank -11, 1ng c 111e fr n1 the one
,-. hl) -e , urce l''
d. Je u
hri t i.
our life and jo1 in thi life and for
all eternit} - '"Chri t in u the hope
of glor) ··. ·Ia)· Thank giving Da)'
thi year be a pecial day of the 365
da} of Thank giving, for you and
\ OUf'' .

l

1,

1,

tllt' n,l,nth

Commentary on Ruth
By Walter L. Wilson, M .D.
(Continued from last month )
TEAR I
MOAB
E limelech,
aomi and the two boy reached
i\foab afel)', but tihey forgot that
there \Vere grave down in Moab.
The)' forgot that death talk in
Ioab. and that there ar e tear there.
Folk think they can turn away from
G d and tart living a worldly life
and have nothing but plea ure, nothing but joy. nothing but happine
The) hou)d remember that there are
graves 1n Moab. There are tear there
and heartbreak . heartache
and
trouble . Within ten year Elimelech
~1 ahlon and Chilion all died. And
three \\.omen are left: aomi and her
daughter -in -law. Ruth and Orpha.
There are plenty of tear now in
Moab. but there i no one to wipe
them av.'ay. Remember that when you
are tempted to go a tray and to turn
~ our back on God. there will be no
one to comfort 1 ou. The world will
not love )rou . It doe not care anything about }'OU. All that the world
want i to get what ) ou have. I t
doe not care anything about }'Olt.
When it get what you have. it i
through with }'OU. I have seen it over
and O\'er again in my practice of
medicine through the years. that when
folk ~ turned their back on the Lord
P.
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omen

.1ntl ...Qc)l in tr c)til))c ~lnll l1ccn111c ~,c1'.
•lntl tlc,1th can1c. tl1c\ ~ ere lei t high
.t11tl <.Ir) I here ,, One. ho\\ C\ ct. who
'-t<..)e care. n nli \\ ho llt)e\ lc)vc : ht1 t
H e I not <..low11 1n 1oah H e '" u11 1n
Jcrt1\,1len1.
Olt c.1t1ght le) wa lk wi th
the l rlI .
B "K T C,OD ftcr the three
w n1cn \.\ ere left widow .
ao n1j
.. aro e with her li at1ghter -in-law, that
·,he 111 ight return fr n1 the coL1ntry of
foab: for
he had heard in th e
c Ltntr} of M oab how that the Lorti
had vi ,ite(i Hi · people and give n then,
bread'' ( 1: 6). There never i a famine
very long in the thin g of God. Ther e
n1ay be a dry pelJ. There may be a
drought for a little while. But God
alway h a plenty for Hi people.
David aid . "H e m akes me to lie down
in pa ture of tender gra , ' not on
tick
and
tones and
and and
ci nder.--.
HWherefore ( aomi) went forth
out of the place where he wa . .. "
( I : 7). That i , he did omething
about it. And that i a good thing to
do. You know it i not alway a far
coming back h ome a it i•"' going away
from home. The Lord will let you
get back home quickly. YoL1 do not
need to take three year getting b ack
to God. Y 011 ar e not compelled to
sob and weep and beg and plead and
a k Him to take you back. H e i
looking for you to come back. H e
wa nt Hi shee,p on Hi
houlder.3.
H e want Hi child in H i ar m . H e
wa nt tho··e w hom He died for and
aved by His grace clo e to Hin1. The
mint1te you tell Him that you are
coming, H e is running toward you.
Wa it not o with the prodigal on?
A oon a·"' the prodigal jumped over
the fence and tarted home his father
ran toward him. But remember, the
prodigal did not take any pet pig
with him when he went home.
The two i trr now decided that
they will go with their mother-in-'law
back to Jeru alem.
o doubt aomi
told them ·"'omething about J eru alem.
he told them that God wa giving
the people bread back there. She mu t
have al o told them about the beautie
that were there. the Jovely thing that
\.Vere there. And the1 aid. "We're

Wom e n 's

Edito r

gc)1ng witl1
l)ack WI I h

he two girls startcc
•
aon11 to J crusalcn1.

<)lt ••

Helpful Hints
Bcfore the ·,crvicc hcgi ns chec k
yottr cht1rch calcnc.1 ar or bt1llct1n for
the or<.ier of ser vice. 1f the criplur~
pa~'iage i l15tcd , Jocatc a1ne, and you
wi ll he ready to foil w your pa5to,
a he read it, or to read in unison
wi th out a h Ltrricd "cramble to find it.

KOOK'S KORNER
Fancy Bread
(3 loaves to serve 50)
Apricot Nut Bread
"(i cup ugar
J egg
114 cup or ange jL1ice
3 cup Bi quick
34 cup chopped nuts
1 c11p chopped dried apricot
H eat oven to 350 ° (mod .). Mix
ugar, egg orange juice and Bi quick. Then beat vigorou Iy for 30
econd . Batter may s till be lumpy.
Stir in nut and apricot . Pour into
well grea ed loaf pan, 9x5x3". Bake
5 5 to 60 min . until toothpick in"erted in center comes out clean.
Crack in to,p i typical. Cool before
licing. Cu t ea"' ier ,t he econd day.
Cranberry-Orange Nut Bread
Follow reci pe for Apricot
ut
Bread - exce pt add 1 cup chopped
cranhe..:rie ( fre h or frozen, if frozen
do not thaw) in place of chopped
a pricot .
To bake in cans: Heat oven to
350°. Divide batter between 3 well
grea eel 1 lb. 4 oz. cans or 5 well
grea ed oup ca n~. Fill lightly more
than half full. Bake 1 lb 4 oz.
can 45 to 50 min . oup can abou t
40 min.
These breads are delightful for co ffee or tea par tie . Slice them thin.
butter ]ightly or pread with softened
chee e. D eliciou a an accompaniment to ·alad , too.-Betty Crocker,
'The More The Merrier .
Does thi..:- remind you of something?
Ye , we are till happy to receive
Betty Crocker Coupon for Cedarville
ollege. Thank you!
THOT: ' Kindne
i Love in its
working clothe ., . M . R . D eH aan.
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

(Concluded from inside front cover)

At Hilltop House

the \vork t the chL1rch al )ng \.\'1t}1
her hu band. he ha b ee n leas hing
piano. ·serving a church ecretar)'
and ha a i ted Mr. John on in hi
ork of editing the O.I .B. At the
annual Women' Mi ionary Union
meeting at ile . Ohio, •' he wa elected ecretary of that tate group.

Elton C. Hukill , Supt.
303 E. Tuscarawas Ave.
Barberton, Ohio

A groL1p of nine from the Fir t Bapti t C'hL1rch of Galion erved a lunch eo n for the re. ident and taff. Eleven
ladie a nd a groL1p of Junior boy·:)
and girl from the Grase Bapti t
C hurch of Kent provided hyn1n and
chort1 singing and a devotional me sage for tt . The e ervice·., are greatly
c.:njoyed by all of LI here at the
Home. W e extend a very cordial invitation to other groL1p to con1e vi. it
11., .

Mr. John on. in hi letter of re ignation, in part tated:
'Due to the tremendou re ponibi1itie.-- involved, and being able to
Jo thi work only on a part-time ba i
after completion of a full work-week
chedule el ewhere, I am unable to
continue and must devote more tin1e
to family re pon ibilitie .
'"The work a.:- editor of the m.agaz1ne could in it elf be full-time work
for one man to write corre pondence.
publi h an intere ting magazine and
vi it among the churche for pecial
meeting , dedication . ground-breaking and other activities.
"I en ed the e thing were nece ary. but regretfully much had to he
left undone merely becau e of thi
time limitation .

term a editor these pa t fot1r
year . nonetheless, ha been one of
m,an y ble ing . We have een our
group of churche grow from I 25
to 142 in three year·.) with nine more
to be welcomed at the annual meeting
in
de , 0., thi year. Our Ohio
Regul ar
Bapti t
H ome
'Hilltop
Hou ·e'· i~ a reality with re ident
in uhe home and fiinancial oblig ation
being 111et. Tihe State Mi ionary, Earl
D Umbaugh~ came on the field with
h1·:) ·rrogram of Propagation" and 1s
doing a remarkable wo~k 1n ~tahli hi11g new churches. 'amp Patn105 ha~
n1.ade attendance records and the
ground are increased and the properl}1 in1proved. 1ncreased attendance
ha lJee11 1nade al the annual youtl1
rail}' .
edarville
allege hl3s shown
tre111end u
trides i11 both slttd enls
and i111proverncnt . '"rhe ciolo 1-lills
1iegL1lar llapt i t
a111p wl1ilc only
recer1tl} '-= ttJbli l1etl , i·· sl10\.\ing grt:al
pote11tial.
"M)'

1

·'Alth ugh 111 tl1e hackgr t111 I c,11
11 es Jlr jec1 , I trLt t tl1e 111iagazin
· nd Jl } , rl a
lit r }1, lleen 1
11e 11 1p tl1~ L1gl1 J'lLtl:,licizi11g a 11 it1 , i111t1a1i11g Jl ·
r and nc urd g 11 g 11 n i al
tJ p 1> rt .

u n . . 1l
c11u c11

J en 111
1 , 111 t,

111 l>er.~

l1a,

1,a

I

r

gi n
111 u 11
n ur g n ni, c t:111 li11g, ad• and
n tr1l,ut d rt I I \\ Jlling1
f 1 11 l
111 g z I n \ ' •t I Lt t I l1 J
I Ip

and

r

We continue 0L1r week-day Bible

James R. Johnson

n1L1ch of the work could not be done .
To the e per. on I offer a heartfelt
than ks of gr,ati tude.
' BL1t there are many more churche
to be e tablii·3hed · there .a re man}'
more youth to reach for hri t; there
are many more enior citizen who
need a home. There i the vi ion then
of even gr eater thing ahead for the
Ohio A ociation of R egular Bapti· t
Churche .
'To thi end 1 offer my prayer
and continued help in the tran ition
period to fo11ow and will aid the
new editor until he becon1e e tahli hed in the work.''
f T e n then L tied

The
OL1ncil
thi
tatement:

''With insere thank for and keen
appreciation of the excellent job done
by
ditor J an1e J ohn~on and with
<; incere regret, we accept hi <; resignation a·) editor of the 0 .1.B . effective
December 31, 1965.,.
Pray for your new editor as he
a· Lime\ hi ne~ dttlie. . He ha~ taken
a \tep of ta1th, n1 ved ut of a ,pa torate, anc.l tak en hea\'} rc\pon·')1hilit1c\ i11 th1\ nev., 11cld. fh e l..,t)r<.I,
ho\.\ever. i able to c.1o exceeding]\
abunda11tl)1 a hove all tl1dt ""h1ch \\e
ask or think a11d tl1i\ 11cv.' 1111n1\tr1
,,viii st1rcl\'.. he <.lnc f l1lC\\1ng·~ \\'htlc
the
c>ffials st~r\C Hi111 .

* *

le

lf tl1e 111l)le is rcall} llt1r gui It, tl1~n
"e c>ugl1t 11} a JI 111ear1s, ant ,, ith t1t
e Ct!f1li >11 c. l)t)' its f)I' • eJ)l .

tud y cla e with great ble ing and
al o held two Sunday Morning Worhip Service . Supt. Hukill conduct
the e er vice . H e wa al.:-o ,p rivi legec.l
to preach the Word jn the followjng
c ht1rche : Fir t Bapti t
Rittn1 an:
Euclid Ave. Bapti t , Lorain: and the
Fir t Bapti t
hurch of Bowling
Green. We are happy to fellow. - hip
\.vith God' children in the e churche .
Supt. HL1kill i ,available for pulpit
upply on Sunday . Contact him at
the above addres , or call Barberton
745-< 475.

The Ohio
Independent Baptist
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP . . .
Whether you are a pastor, missionary or church member, you'll find
that this magazine gives you the
information you need for fellowship.

FOR STUDENTS AND MISSIONARIES . . . Keep informed of your
home church and its activities.
SOURCE OF IDEAS . . . Methods
successfully used by others will help
• •
your m1n1stry.

ORDER or RENEW
TODAY!
The Ohio Independent Baptist
Box 7
Cedarville, Ohio

D
D

NEW
RENEWAI"'

I an1 enclosing $
.. .
Please
send me the Ol1io lnde1>ende11t
Ba1Jtist for one ear.
a111e
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By Mr . Earl Umbaugh, 2150 Marhofer Ave. Stow, Ohio
'

How

To
Organize
MRS. EARL UMBAUGH

1n "'e tl1c ttn(ia\ C\cni11g grot1p.:) nre to 11 a place
fl)r the tr~ 1ning of the ) ot1th of the cht1rch in lea ler hiJ,,
er, ice Jnti C hr1"tian fellow. hip thi can be t be acc...")r11pl I hcd if } ti have at iea t a imple et of By-Laws,

thing on1pl1 ated . t1ch as a con titt1tion. Part of trainano
tea ... h the 111att r of cloing thing ''<lecently and
::: 1-- t
in rder".
r1

l: \'tabli Ji 1J1e 11a11ze
Bapti t
uth Fell w hi,p BYF or,
Bapti t Training Union - BTU or some other nam e
e - pe iall)' uited to ou.
Establi Ji ti111e of regular n1eetings
unday evening at 6: 00 P .M.
11 Sund a,· ~ervice of the church.
~fid-Week prayer meeting. ( A youth es ion to themel e )
ocial - Fir t and third Friday of each month. (It is
be t to e tablis h a time and then change it when necesary r ather than have an undesignated time).
E. tablis/1 111evnbership regulations (Jr. H igh BYF)
l. Any per on who is 12 years and above or who
ha reached the seventh grade in school.
2. Any per on who attends three consecutive Sunday in a row may be a voting m ember.
3. Member receiving on the fourth Sunday b y
.... tanding while 'l eader prays a king God to bless
in this new association.
4. An1 one who bas been absent for four consecutive Sundays shall be removed from the active
membership role, but may b e reinstated by attending three consecutive Sundays.
5. Only tho e who are willing to participate will
be placed on a grou.p to take part in the programs. And if placed on a group he will be
expected to prepare and give rthe part to the
best of bis ability. Unwilling participation only
di rupts and hinders the progress of the group.
1

EstablisJ1 by-laws
I. Elections
1. Elect from the active member hip of the B .Y.F.
2. There hall be two nominations for each office.
3. t; e secret ballots.
4. Officers shall be saved and living Christian lives
Ythich are exemplary. ( I Timothy 4: 12-16)
5. Officers shall hold office for six months. ( October through March and April through September.) This is long enough for an officer who
does not do a good job and a good one may be
re-elected. This also affords training for more
NOVEMBER, 196 5
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yoting people. (The Spon <;or carries the Llnifying
lrai n throttgh th e year.)
6. Jection shall be the thirc.1 week in cptcn,bcr
and March.

7. Vacancie will be filled L1y the appointment of
the officer .
I I. Officers:
I. Sponsor
a. Sh)al l be appointed by the ch11rch for indefinate time.
b. Shall repre ent the young people before the
church.
c . Shall be a person or couple with a love for
young people and an untiring zeal to serve the
Lord in their behalf.
d. Shall be a guide and a counsellor to them.
e. Shall equip them with materjal for programs.
f . Shall see that all social gatherings are in accord with Christian conduct, dress and are
well chaperoned.
g. Shall see that discipline and order is maintained in a11 regular meetings.
2. President
a . Shall be a member of the church.
b. Shall have charge of the Sunday evening
meeting . (start on time)
c . Shall moder ate the business meetings. (with
advice from the sponsor)
d . Shall make announcements, recognize vi itor
and welcome new members.
e. Shall appoint committees and see that they
function . (with advice from the sponsor)
3 . Vice President
a . Shall be a member of the church.
b. Shall take the place of the president in his
absence.
c. Shall be in charge of all publicity. ( Church
bulletin news, record of attendance required
by church and pooters in church building.
4 . Secretary-Treasurer
a. Sba]l keep a record of attendance offering
and any business conducted.
b. Shall give monies to the church treasurer jn
a marked envelope for afe keeping. Thi
avoids the temptation to " borrow'' church
funds for per anal use.
c . These office may be eparated if the siz(
of the group warr ants this.
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT bAPTIS,

~

(, rot1 r 1 catler~
a. fhc . ' pon. or anti officer shall llivi<.l c the
'A- hole BYF into equal group
two or more
according to the size of your BYF.
b. They ee that the capable member are equally placed on the group and that new or inexperienced member are equally divided on
the group to give balance to the program .
c. A groL1p leader OC'hall then be appointed to
erve a. the one to M. . the n1eeting and
ee that all ,p articipan~ are ready and prepared for the ervice. Arranging for the special
mu ic, the ong ervice the quizz and and the
Bible me age parts to be well prepared and
•
given.
cl. The Group leader hall call a n1eeting for
preparation before the week that hi. gro11 p
i to conduct their meeting.

Consecration service
for B.Y.F. officers
L.ea(ler: Read Roman 12: J 2
( Officer tand with back~ to the congregation ing
'·Where He Lead Me".)
Cl1arge to Officers by leader (May be the pa tor) :
To you, officer , ha been given a call to erve the Lord
a officer of the Junior High Bapti t Youth Fellow hip.
To each ha been given hi gift that the church may be
perfected in ,l ove and ervice. To you d given ,the ta k
to make the youth group function with unity, purpo e
and progre s. Your leader hip will do one of three thing ,
( l) Remain in a talemate po ition; (2) Go backward in
lo of membef"S, pirituality or enthu iasm or (3) Go
forward v.rith intere ting meetings which ·are spir~tual and
have an outreach to win other youth to Christ and your
group. We tru t you will pray and pu h forward to
attain thi third goal.

R e.\'/J<J11.\ e <>/ ()ffi<'ers (Mcn1ori7c or reat1 in
uni"o11) We accept the call to .. crve a officer of the
( ,hurch . We wilJ by Hi. power faithfully perforn1 the

ta k~ that are OLtr jn the Jr. High Youth Group and our
Church. We will upport one-another in love and prayer.

CJ1arge to Groitp Leaders: To you, Group Leaders,
i. given the call to erve in our .d evotion and tudy of the
vVord of God. To you i. the great opporttinity of pre. enting intere·-- ting and vital program . We urge yo11
to put much into each meeting in the way of prayer.
preparation and programn1ing. Make each meeting different and challenging and trL1e to Hi Word. Make the
mo t of the talent you have on yotir grottp and encourage
and develop further talent .
Re pon e of Group Leader : (Memorize or read in
t1ni on) We accept .the call to erve as Group leaders.
We will plan and prepare ahead for each meeting for
which we are re pon ible. We will work together for the
advancen1ent of our Yourth Group and the glory of the
l ~ord Je u. Chri tin our meeting .

Charge to tl1e M e111bership: To yot1 a member of
the J t1nior High B.Y.F. we is ue a call for faithful and
regu lar attendance faithful and ub tantial giving, and
faithful and helpful co-operation when you are called
Ltpon to participate in ong jn prayer, in the pre entation
of progran1 and at the ocial function remem·b ering that
next term may be the ones to be placed in leader hip
and al o remembering that the Lord will reward you for
faithful ervice.
Response of M e111hersl2ip: ( tand) Qt1ote together
Ephe ·ianr.:, 2: 10.
DEDI ATION: (Officer turn •a nd face the congregation) All tand a a prayer of dedication i given b
the Leader.

PAKISTANI MILLIONAIRE
By Ralph T. Nordlund

In Tipperah Land, near Chittagong,
There dwells a mil1ionaire;
And angels looking down mu t Jong
His trea~ured wealth to share.
An ari is thi rich man's name,
Who1n worldly men count poor;
13L1t he is rich in un ought fame
As Christ's amba ador.
H e clain1s no mansion here on earth,
A hovel is his home;
]jut open doors proc]ai111 hi~ worth
Wherever he may roam.
A weeping 111other n1ourns her child;
H e l1a te in hri Lian Jove
o tell l1er of the avjoL1r mild,
And oJ od' Hon1e above
A fa 111ine tri cs his floe anti fold,
li ut 11 ar t1i fait}1 e pres d:
As ire l,i igl1t 11 1ar11ished g ld,
, ant \•t1ill 111, kc ti ble t.''
I)

,i]I go t
iJ)J)eral1 l~a11<J,
An ri· w ltll t
ll flf ?
Ul 1)
II 111 j (j 811 u1n lc:1 tan I
n1illi
ir I
J~e i
t

O prcciou Father, as we bo\v
Before Thy throne t dayWe c Ltnt the n1any bl ing "
Thot1 ha l ~hower'<l 11p n 11r
,. f'hc c 111f rt
Ot1r healtl1

\ ,:l}.

f ot1r hLtn1ble h 111e'i,
a11Ll

happines ,

·r·11c ~tre11gth p1ovitlcti f r cnch tla)'
1 o 111l:et the ·train ,1ntl ' tr ~.

thank.
Who 111

\

l!

l1ce for 'Tll\i 111 cct<)Lt
t1gl1 t s,11 at 1011 f rel: ,

"on

J<)r this 111igl1t)' Ian I )f ours 1\ 1a 11 LI f Ii l1 c r t ' !

11<.i

S l , I rtl l1t:l1J tis lt> giv ' l l1e' ll1a11ks
J-. >r all tll ,ll ,v 11 11 d ,r -

I}}

( rn1en after r ad1ng Dr. Donn
THI

Thanksgiving
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t

l 11 l)

l1ut

''l

11

l 1an k gi , i 11 g l ·1

11 1·1 1

tl1c

ar!

e1chanl' ~ article in the Sept. 0 18.)
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J)1,,11~1 111,lra l a tl l l st1 ·i al altit,1,t e , n <.I
I(,\ l'<. I tis , ·r ' lllll 11. l1t1t 1}1c \ ncv · 1·
SCl' l1l t',1 1,1 reel it i n,11<.ll tanl lt1 tcacll
t t·, t11c l1el it' f " <.11 l l1,l ,,1,n1 c1r their

omp ete
ew
By Mrs . Jose ph Ca rey
(Mernber Be thl e he m Baptist Church)
Cle ve land, Ohio
I tl,an l t l1c 1 xi <. f ,\.hr,1h an1, T~aa

:,n~t J .\C:\.'h. t ) r

1 can trt1I, sa}
tll,lt l ,1111 ..1
lll f)leted J C\\ .
ur
\\ 1..'t11..lerfl1l. all-kn \\ ing > d, thr t1gh
H 1, 111.1r, c-ll)ll~ gra e. ren1 , cd the vei I
fr )111 111, e, e."' and re\ ea led t n1e.
throt1gh H t" preci t i
rd. H i"' Love
l11ft - the f e iah f I rael, the One
long ago and W ho i.
\\ h :1 c,1n1e
c r111ng.... again . 1 th ank Hin1 for help,n,r:::, n1c t ~ee n1v
elf a an unw r th
_,
inner, 1n need f an all-knowing and
1 , ing a,'i r. and my prayer now
1, tha t 1 will allow H in1 to becon,e
the l rd f m1' life.
l ooking back aero the year , how
,, nderful it i to ee how H e worked
in n1y life - gently patiently, lovino-1,·
- to lead me to H im elf!
e f ~· parent had an orthodox Jewi h
upbringi ng. In our home we ob erved
the ritual"' and tradition of orthodox
J udai m, but to me the cu tom and
holida) were memorable largely for
the traditional food as ociated with
the m or perhap for the new clothing
'A e received at the e time . Our fami ly
con i·.. ted of four girl of which I was
the third. Our parents were fair ly well
educa ted, each reading and peaking
fi \ e language . They in tilled in u the
tlt) \ \

-

Cleveland Hebrew Mission
begins its 62nd year
The 61 r.- t annual meeting of the
leveland Hebrew Mi sion was held
at the H ayden Ave. Bapti t Church.
The afternoon bu ines
e .)ion wa
\.\ ell attended by the Mi ion Council
hich heard reports of the Lord
bles:: ing in every department of ,the
\\-Ork.
The public rally in the evening wa
ble ed with a fi ne attendance of
friend from many churche . P astor
D onald Woodby of the ho t church
extended greetings and led in the
congregational ingi ng. Miss D ona
Ander on in pired hearts with appropriate vocal solos. As i tant Su,per intendent.. A. Paul T idball, gave an
excellent ummary of the past year'
ew staf.f members were
mini tl}
pre ented and responded with per onal te t1mon1e as to the Lord's
1
\\

1

•
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' I'" tlt1 ,1I

sign,t ic,1n c.
1\ t th e t'arl t age o f ,even , 1 re
111 c n1hcr h~,, 1ng a gr nt f cnr
f lcn th
- tl1c t1n"11 ()\Vn . It wa, a feeling of
h<)pclc",nc~, hccatt,c there were o
n1 ~tnr tllll'".;t1 n~ 111 111 1111n<.I for which
t<.1 n1c t l1crc ,vcrc no an, wcr'i. 1.,h i,
fear wa, very real a11ti ~ n1otin1c~
O\Cr~) erin g.
he th ing of chilc.lht1 d a nd growing Ll p occL1picd mo t
of 111 ti n1c. bt1t th i fear wa always
in the back f 111y n1ind , e. pecially
at night.
t abottl eight year of age, a
friend invi ted n1e to go to a place
where he pro1ni ed I would have a
good time. T hi pl ace wa o pl ea. . . ant.
Everyo ne there wa kind and friendly.
We ang hymn , and there wa a feeling of Jove. I learned, year later ,
that thi wa the home of The leveJa nd H ebrew Mi·" ion. I remember
returning to my home and ·t alking
and inging about Je u . When my
mother heard me mention that name,
the name we h ad been taught to hate,
he for bid m e to go there again.

A I wa growing u,p I did not
think eriou ly about God · however ,
when I did I thought, in a vague
ort of way, that r eligion wa a wa·y
of life with a God . :-omewhere in the
background . As my parent grew
older they dropped m any of ,the
J ewi h customs, considering them to
be foo li h and without meaning. A
a r esult I was very lo nely when the
Jewish holidays came, and lonely at
Chri tmas when ,the Gentile wer e
ob er ving their holiday.
call to thi field . Mi s Lorene Brown
came to join the Mis ion "f amily"
in January of this year from M ans field , Indiana. She took busine
cour es at Indiana State College and
had ome Bible training at Appalachia Bible Institu te. She will as ist
in the office and do vi itation as time
permits. Mr . and Mrs. Ronald H uth
joined the staff in M ay after completing their training ,at Missionary
Internship in D etroit Michiga n. They
come from Lancaster, Penn ylvan,ia
where Ronn graduated from the Lanca ter School of the Bible. Hi wife
Bonnie, i a graduate of the Lanca ter Gener al H o p ital. They have
three lovely children. They are particularly burdened for Jewi h young
people. Pray tha t the Lord will upply the needs of these new workers,
and u e their te timonies to win Jew
to Chri t.

r I,,

\t gh Ill }' 11arr n l s <.litl Jl t C()fl
sitlc r ii i11111,,rt a11t ltl c,l1sc1vc anti up
hl)ll l l e \. ish tracliti<)ns. wh c11 I n1Hrric<
a c; c11ti lc a catholic tl1cy wcr
ve ry unh ,, pJJ ancl lec ply ht1n1ilia lctl
1~ro111 a worl cll y stantlJ1oi nt n1 y n1a r
ra ge wa·., a goo<.I one. J had a fi nl
ht1sha11<.I, who proviclc<.l well so Wl
cou ld live con1f r tahly, and rny li ft
<;cc 1111ngly wa\ ftill. J appcarecl happy
B L1t a\ we accL1n1Ltl atcc.J matcria
thing . I rcali,cd the c <.lid n t brin~
the atisf,tc tion or joy th a t r ha<.f a nticipated.

We were hlcs·)cd with three fi ne
chi ldren, two girl s and a boy . I wa
determ ined that they would not he
plagued with thi ho peJe
fear of
death, that till gripped me from time
to time yet I did not know where to
tL1rn for help .
and bored. 1
I became re tle
thank God now for thif;.\ re tie ne
becau e it led me on to a carch
which eventu ally brought me to our
preciou Me iah. I explored po itive
thinking; tudied ome of the ea tern
religion · delved somewhat into the
tudy of science, and f inally I tudied
applied ,p ychology. These all had
ome good in them - they provided
an explanation - bt1t they did not
olve my problem.
(Continued on next page)

CLEVELAND
HEBREW MISSION
Our 62nd Year
A staff of eighteen full-.time or
.part-time wor kers witnessing to our
Lord's "brethren'' in O hio, West
ViPginia, Brazil; and other areas by
radio and the mailing ministry.
Our policy to cooperate with
local New Testament churches in
the accepted methods of Spiritural
evangelism, and the placing of new
converts.
We expre&s our appreciation to
the ,pastors and fr.iends in our
Ohio Association Churches who in
the past year have helped make
this ministry possible.
Staff members are happy to visit
churches in the spirit of Acts 15 :4
to hare reports and inspirational
me sages concer,n ing the ministry.
Write for free copy ''Trumpeter for Israel'' a quarterly devoted
to Jewish Prophecies, Cw-rent
News about the Jews and thrilling
report fron1 missionaries.
Gerald V. Smelser, SUJ)t.
P .O. Box · 18056
Cleveland, Ohio 44118
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

I decided then that I wou1d cul ti ate new friend hip . Being of an
talian-J ewi h marrige I got in touch
~.-ith other in the rune marital tatu
. o fi nd, perhap , if we might have
omething in common. In contacting
1ne acqu aintance, our conver ation
ed to her telling me of the joy and
,eace he had from attending a Bible
;las that met regularly. Thi lady
aid she had no intere t in anything
~I e. ocially, and that thi clas pro,jded all that he wanted and needed .
called at the addre s he gave me
tnd ]earned th at it was the home of
fh e Cleveland Hebrew Mis ion.
fh ere. I talked to Florence Hagen
1nd n1ade several appointment to
,ee her. but each time omething
;ame up -so I wa unable to keep the
.1ppointment. I wa impre ed with
he friendlines and incerity of thi
une to whom I talked , and in the
ack of my mind I decided that ome
dav., I would make an effort to meet
'ler .
Something different

In the mean time, I became ac tive
in PTA work. There I met and be... ame close friend with the one who
Ya· then the president. She wa a
wonderful person, loved by everyone.
There wa omething di1'f erent about
her, but I did not know then what
,t was. One day I called for her to
go to a social club with me, and
later we sat in th e car until 1 : 30 a.m.
talking. I was amazed .
ould he,
this wonderful Jewi h woman, be
talking about Je·.)u ? Seeing my in tere t. she told me that he would
refer me to a place where I could
r call., learn the Truth. Thi
place
again \.vas '"Dhc leveland H ebrew M,i ion. J coL1ld no longer di regard the c
ocalled coincidence. . J made a ca ll
l)y phone and arranged to tud y the
13 ib1e with Florence H agen.

I aiah 5 3. I wondered who thi

one
wa who would be de pi ed and r ejected of men. I met other worker
at the Mi ion and wa impre ed
with -their genuine love for the J ewi h
people. ( I wa not ea ily deceived
and I recognized their incerity).
Before that, I did not believe it wa
po ible for a Gentile to love a Jew.
I wa
uspiciou~ and felt they had
ulter ior motives when they were
friendly.

I do not remember the exact moment of deci ion when I pa ed from
doubt to wonder and then to faith ,
joy and freedom in Chri t Je u . But
I do know there wa~ a greait change.
Prayer became preciou , the Bible
becan1e very dear, even the gra
appeared greener. I tarted to love
the go pel hymn ; they had new
meaning for me. The veil wa lifted
- doubt and fear were gone.
Then, I became burdened for un. aved loved one and friend . Since
J e·"' u
the Messiah, ha become a
reality in my life my i ter and her
daLtghter have accepted Him a their
Saviour . T hen my Catholic hu band
and our two married daughter came
to Chri t and were aved . Ju t recent ly my econd son-in-law, who wa
rai ed a a trict Catholic and had
been an altar boy, helping •to erve
ma
went forward in a ervice and
accepted Him a hir per onal Savjour
and Lord . What a joy it ha been to
ee the Lord work·ing in my famil y
a one by one He i bringing them
into the fold!
1

l prai c and thank the Lord fo r
Hi wonderful, f a ithiful a int who,
becau·--e of their love for Him are

I thank God for peace in place of
conflict, for faith in place of fear
and for the peace and joy that truly
pa es all u nder t andi ng. Mo t of all
f th ank Him for Hi Un peakab]e
Gift our Saviour. Je u . the
M e ia h of I rael.

GARBC statistics show

growth in association
De Plaine Ill. - The Ge neral
A ociation
of
Regular
Bapti t
C h urche relea ed ta ti·"' tic for th e
fi cal year ending April. 1965. Fiftythree new churche were received
into the As ociation bringing th e total
number to 1200. The average mem bership per church i Ii ted a·· 137.
Financial report
how th at gift ·
to mi io n tot aled $5 ,303,339. Local
church expenditure totaled 13.156.629. Building expan·-- ion reached $4,060,079. Total giving for all purpo c ,
amounted to $22,520 04 .
A compar1 on of tihe e figure with
imilar one of th e previoLt year
how an increa·se in mi ion giving of
$408.047. The per capita m i ionary
giving wa $32.20. Local current e pen e giving increa ed by $1, I 7 ,492.
The Regular Bapti t are o called
becau·-- e of their di tinctive hi toric
po ition . They tand forth rightly on
the hi tori c con titutio nal ground of
e,par,at1on of c hurch a nd tate which
i one of the everal hi toric Bapti t
di·-- tinctive . The A ociation i church
centered in it government and hold
th at the Hol y Scripture are the final
au thority in all matter
f faith and
practice. E ten ive n1i ionary ff rt.
and evangeli tic fervor are th e earn1ark of thi·· ft1ndan1 ntali t fell \\ . hip of Bap ti t cht1rche .

bringing to our people ithe ble cd
good new th at our M c iah. the
Wonderful One, ca me, and i con1ing
again for tho c who accept H in1 .

The new Editor's address is:
Rev. A. Donald Moffat
Box 7
Cedarville, Ohio

I thought J was quiet mart in tho e

da~' . I rememher telling
lorencc
t t1at he vlould probabl}f be wa~ting
}1er ti r111e if he ex pecte<l n1e to beIieve that Jc u \.\'a·., the Messiah, 'tlnd
I h a I I d id not 'v\' a n t to o 11 I i g at c r11 y e I f .
I an t d nl) to under tand wt1at the
ll il>le said. At tl1a1 J)Oint I d id 1101
e, e 11 t, e I1eve t 11 e B i l> Ie w a t h c i nsp Ir d >·lord
(,od. W II, Florc11 c
"a" flat, r1t , lo, ing a11d \' Cf)' ""'ise.
I o" I JJI a,

r>

& GRADUATE THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY

NEWHALL,

C . Lloyd Button, M. A . Dean

11

OhtlO f t O P

O

T BAP IS ,

CALIFORNIA
A CHRIST CENTERED COLLEGE
OF ARTS AND SCIENCES

,od for g1vi11g 111c an

n 1nu. an fr the faith to I) lie e tt1e rutl11 "11 n 1t ._ ·, re l:'.al ti
t 11t.:' "'-'
lt1di cl
er
I I ar11ed
l t1
} I re\.\ pf U f I
,Il O 111 a111 J11 g f
t 11
" rd I I 111111
• I l u
111 al c
u1an 111
tin 111 ig
·· t111d I r "d
H

LOS ANGELES BAPTIST COLLEGE

Dr. John
R. Dunkin
Pre ident

• Six Maiors (A B. & 8 . S. Degree)
• Outsta nding Faculty
• Good Employment
''Co m e and nioy The un ''
Lovely N ew Campu

Wri1e for C t Iog Tod y

LABC N wJ1al I, Ca llfor,11 .
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By Mrs. W. H. Keisler

all. ( 1l)tl

Hur,tington City Mission
1030 Seventh Ave.
Huntington, W . Va.

l 11,lll a big c ha nee to grow up at
tl1c 1r,,1l1n anti to realize that 111y l1f c
,, ,,, ,n the 1. . orti'~ ha11d fron1 then
011 I
ill c nttnLtC n1y cdL1calion.
thc11 go to a gootl Bible \Choo l, and
l k11ow tl1e I rd will have son1cthing
gl) LI in t re for 111c. l r>ray that tl1c
I ortl will lca(I 111c to work jn the
1i i n r one Jike it so I can tell
l)thcr girl~ with the 'San1c problen1 1
ha<l how Goel can help then1. ovc
'B' ''.

'' It ' \ I tllc l

rti'.

tl\CfClC" that \\C

c n",t "")" \ltllCli. l1c ,1t1,c Ht, c n1
I'·' ·1"111 t,111 tl\)t T"hc, ,,re r1c,\ ~\CT}
111 r 1 ng
... : ....g1c~1t ,, tl,, fn1thft1ln~s.''
l an1cntatit111" i · _2,. J
H\1\\
\\C
rr,lt"C H i111 fl)f tlail)
111rr~1c,. l rttl\
tt1c) arc nc,\ C\ er)
I

111"1r111 n ...g,

ln t11,r L1"t arti le. I told) \tab tit
a retarded ....girl ,vc have in the Door
Llf H ope \ e ha, e all need d c tra
paticn . he i o pitiful. We all feel
o orr,• f r her. but there i ju t a
certain an1 tint we can do to help her.
\\' c ha,· taken another girl into the
D or of Hope ince I wrote you la t.
he a cepted Chri t a her Saviour
ju .. t a few day after arriving here.
he i a ver)' weet girl and i a big
h Ip to u . in working with ithe retarded girl. he i only 16 and ,plan
to fini h her education. She i taking
a ecretarial cour e and i in the 11th
grade. he i already very good at
•
t)'ptng.
I al o told you, in my last ar·ticle
about a girl we had that was uc h a
ble ing to all of us. She ha been dismi ed and
ent us the following
letter.
HDear Mammy and Pappy: I received your letter today and was glad
to hear that the new girl had accepted Chri t. I just wrote to her
) e terday about my experience at
the Mi ion and how he could a~k
the Lord to come into her heart
Ye , it i truly wonderful to be
back with my family. We are till
celebrating.
I pray for and write to ( another
girl in the Door of Hope) often because I know that she doesn't have
anyone clo e to her. When I first went
to the Mission, I didn't know how
people would treat me and I thought
it v.·ould be horrible if Mom didn't
sta1r v,ith me. But when I bad stayed
for about a week, I realized that this
v.as my mistake and that Mom
couldn·t help by taying. It was -something I had to do on my own. I
ha"\1e ne\·er met a finer, more loving
group of people. Mi s Cook was such
a dear. I could go to her any time
\1,,jth an) problen1 I had. But n10 t of

,ts the, c. 1 tlilln't k11ow HiJ11
l)cf c.11 c I went to tl1c Mi~\ion .
\

cveral 111onth ago, we had a
y ung n1an . aved in the eveni ng
ervice. H e got a good job hi wife
took him back and he i now happy
with hi wife and son. The following
i a te timony from him.
' I came to the Mi"' ion many times
with no hope or intere t in this life,
no hope for the future and cer•tainly
no hope of being reconciled to m y
family. My only interest was to get
enough change together for another
drink.
"I had been an inmate of five alcoholic hos,pitals, twice a victim of a
terrible case of D .T.' . I certainly
thought •there was no hope for me.
But I thank God, I heard through
Hi Word, that Jer.-u would save and
deliver me if I would tru it Him and
surrender my life to Him.
'I had tried ever,ything else and it
failed, but on Oct. 14, 1964 I tried
Je u , and He saved me and ha
kept me. I was reconciled to my
family on Christma~ Day, 1964, and
it wa the first C hri tmas that I hadn't
been picked up by the law for about
18 years.
"The Lord made it possible for
me to get a good, respon ible job. I

now l1avc a J1,1p11y h(>111c five r<>Oni
of ft1rnitL1rc paitl for an(I a car fu1
111y
work ancl for my wi f c.
,c,d
trul has hccn good to n1c a11cl ha(
tl nc exceedingly, a bu nd an tly a hove
all 1 cott1d a~k or think."
Hi mcrcic~ arc new every 111(>111
111g. Keep rc111embcring ti~ to 1 rirn.

DECATUR FOUNDRY CO. INC.
Division of J . L. Johnson & Sons Inc.
1700 N. Calhoun Stre et
Decatur, Illino is
Manufactures
Annealing Pots for Malleable Foundries

Hebrew Christian Society
(An Independent Baptist Mission)
4486 Mayfield Road
Cleveland 21, Ohio

*

*

*

PRESENTING CHRIST
Through means of:
• Literature Distribution
• House-to-House Visitation
• Bible Cl asses
• Camp
• Correspondence School
• Radio
WCRF Cleveland
Speakers available
to minister in your Church
Rev. Alan C. Metcalf, Director

THE CHILDREN'S GOSPEL HOUR, INC.
Livingston, Tenn. 38570
Presenting Jesus Christ to Youth by Rad io and TV
Now on WSPD-TV Ch . 13 - Toledo, Ohio - Sunday 8 :30 a .m .

PRAY FOR THE SALVATION OF BOYS AND GIRLS
Write A Card Of Thanks To WSPD-TV
The Children's Gospel Hour is now on 40 radio and 20 TV stations each week.
Pra y that more stations will take the program. The youth of America need to hear
the Gospel now. Write for further information.

Henry C. Geiger, Executive Director ·
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eternal life; and they shall never
peri h, neither hall any man pluck
them out of my Father' hand. ''
ow, Im certain, fellow pastor,
Chri tian worker, Sunday School
Teacher, oul-winner
that a.::- you
ha\'e dealt with individuals regarding
their oul' need of a Saviour, you
have met many who attempt to put
a third road to God diagram of life'
pathway . Thi they do b y stating
..Well . . . perhap I'm not a good
a ome folk , but on the other hand,
I'm not a bad a ome other I know ;
o 1·n1 not o bad after all. ' Thu ,
che)· place then1 elve on an in1aginar\'., road between the two road inJ icated in Matt. 7: 13 anc.l Matt. 7: 14.
'fh ey believe them elves, their way, to
be all right o they proceed to go
right on a they please.
The Word of God deal.:- with thi
iine of rea oning, however, by stating
in Prov. 14: 12 that ''There i a way
which SEEMETH right unto a man,
but the end thereof are the ways of
death."
Yes, two road , only two, and two
<le tinies. Every person i on one or
the other . . . there can be no middle ground. k
you read thi and
tud y the diagram you need to answer
the question, ' Which road am I on? '
If you f.ind that you can assurredly
answer th at you are traveling God'
pathway - how thankful you should
be. P erhaps this will be helpful in
helping you to clarify the matter for
an un aved fri end or loved one. May
od he1p us all to be concerned about
the pathv. ays of life and burdened for
the multitude "''ho are doomed to a
hri tless etern ity unlc
they cease
fol lowing the circles in whi ch atan
lead the111 and repentin g o f their s in
eek the direc tion that only 'hrist
•
~a11 give.

The school bus bill
The supporters of tax-paid bus
ervice for parochial school pupils in
Ohio may be celebrating too soon, according to an authority on churchtate relations.
Gaston D. Cogdell of Washington
D. C., director of organization for
American United has pointed out
that the recent victory of supporters
of parochial schools may have been
a hollow one because of an amend1nent to the o-called 'fair bu bill".
The amendment pecifically exclude
any chool which practices racial or
religiou di crimination in regard to
" pupil , teacher , or employee " from
publicly su pporited bus service.
Supporters of the original legi lation openly sta,ted that iits purpose
wa to provide bu transportation to
,parochial school students, although
the language of tihe bill is in term
of "private" school . To skirt the
church- '1ate i sue the original mea ure called for a separate bureau ito
operate bu es for all accredited
chools, both public and private, under the title of public safety. Co t
would have been borne by the Ohio
general fund. It would ,h ave provided
bu tran portation for ome 68 000
nonpublic school pupils in 0 1h io at

an estimated annual co t of $2
million.
The mea ure ( Senate Sub titute Bill
3 65) pa ed the s,tate Hou e of Re,p rcentatives July 29 by a vote of 86-45,
but not before the "non-di crimination" amendment was added by Repre entative Thoma
D. Gindlesberger (R ).
"The Catholic Univer e Bulletin"
publi hed in leveland, neverthelc
reported in Jts Aug. 6 i ue: "More
than 17,000 children in Cleveland
d ioce an elementary chool will be
eligible for public bu tran portation
under the law pa ed la t week by the
Ohio legi lature." Mr. Cogdell, however, declare that •t heir enthusia m
i unfounded.
'Since all parochial chool practice religiou di crimination in the
hir,ing of teacher and admini trator
at lea t and often in the eleotion of
pupil ·thi amendment by definition
excludes such chool fron1 tax- upported bus ervice."
He added that the Ohio bus bill
i unique in the hi tory of thi kind
of legi lation in thi country ina mt1ch
a "no other legal ,provi Jon for pubnon-public
lic
tran portation to
chool ever ha contained ti h a
r triotive pro vi ion."

A Christmas gift reminder

1

State Youth Ra lly Scheduled
Nov. 26 at Cedarville
'"I he

A1111ual Y outh l{ all y wl1cr1
) oung ier fro111 all over tl1e -state
011,,erge i11 one area is agai r1 cheduled 011 t11e ca111pt1 of
dar\ iJl
1Jege. l1e date i
ov. 26.
ugl1 Hor11er wil l be in chargl:
1 t ,o \A/Or hop in tl1e afternoon,
011e 1itled
11 .. ocial I rinl";'' tl1c
1t1 r
' Are M rriage
l ade i11
1-i a, ei ?''
1h vlorl 1101 .) \\ jlJ take
t f1l e f I ll
f ,j CU j O Jl .
J1 1 1e ,, ning, 13r t l1cr Ji r Jl I
"111 br111g tl e me age
l t 111t1l
ur 1t 11 a1 tl1al J ca11 li,1e , ~ J
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to friends who have made possable a greater m1n1s~ry
of Cedarville College by
•
purchasing our new bond issue.
Your investment in bonds has enabled us to construct new dormitories this summer
to accommodate our present student body of 757 young people.
•
•
•
•
•
Those interested In 1nvest1ng
In the lives of young people, write for complete 1nformation on our Series ''C'' Bond •issue that pays five per cent •interest.

•

